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The Dinocerata ( uintatheres ) , an extinct order of PaJeocene-Eocene mammals , are known
from Asia and western North America. This paper clarifies the distribution , genus-leve!
taxonomy and phylogenetic relationships of the uintatheres. There are six valid uintathere
genera: Prodinoceras Matthew , Granger & Simpson 1 929 from the late Paleocene-early
Eocene of North America and Asia (= Probath vopsis Simpson 1929. = Bathyopsoides Patter
son 1939, =Mongolotherium Flerov 1952, =Prouintatherium Dorr 1958, =liaoluotherium
Tong 1978, =Houyanotherium Tong 1978, =Pyrodon Zhai 1 978, =Phenaceras Tong 1 979 ,
=Ganatherium Tong 1 979 ) , Gobiatherium Osborn & Granger 1 932 from the middle
Eocene of Asia, Bathyopsis Cope 1 881 from the early-middle Eocene of North America ,
Uintatherium Leidy 1 872 from the middle Eocene of North America and Asia, Tethyopsis
Cope 1885 from the middle Eocene of North America, and Eobasileus Cope 1 872b from
the middle Eocene of North America . The six genera form a monophyletic order Dinocera
ta that shares a close common ancestry with the South American order Xenungulata
(=Carodnia). The mirorder Uintatheriamorpha ( Dinocerata plus Xenungulata ) , in turn ,
shares a close common ancestry with the Asian "anagalid" Psfudictops. Thus. uintathercs
and xenungulates do not have a condylarthran ancestry . South American pyrotheres , via
Carolozittelia, may share a close common ancestry with the xenungulates . The common
ancestor of uintatheres arose in Asia, achieved a trans-Pacific .distribution and gave rise to
uintatheres in Asia and North America and the divergent xenungulates in South America
because of a vicariance event that separated the two New World continents .
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Previous studies

The early history of research on the Dinocerata has
been reviewed by Simpson (1945), Flerov (1957)
and Wheeler (1961). Tong and Lucas (1982)
summarized recent discoveries in Asia. Here we
consider the superordinal relationships of the
Dinocerata.
Marsh (1871, p. 35-36) first described fragmen
tary uintathere remains (YPM 11030: two skull
fragments, a Ieft tibia and four incomplete thoracic
vertebrae; see Wheeler. 1961. pi. 8 . fig. l) from
the Eocene of the Bridger basin. Wyoming. He
mistook these fragments for the remains of a bron
tothere, naming them Titanotherium? anceps. In the
following year (1872) Marsh, Cope and Leidy col
lected additional uintathere remains from the
Eocene deposits of Wyoming. By 1885, competition
among these rivals led to the publication of thirteen
generic names (see below), and even more specific
names, that were applied to the )arge, derived uin
tatheres (Uintatheriini of this paper) and precipi
tated the great Cope-Marsh feud (Wheeler, 1960).
Whereas Cope at first believed that the uin
tatheres were proboscideans (e. g. , Cope, 1872a),
Marsh early recognized that they formed a distinct
group and coined the name Dinocerata (Marsh,
1873a; replacement name for Dinocerea Marsh,
1872a; Simpson, 1945). Later, Cope (e.g. , 1875,
1884, 1885) united the Dinocerata and the Panto
donta in his order Amblypoda. This taxonornie con
cept was more fully developed by Osborn (1898)
and found one of its last expressions in Matthew
(1937; but written much earlier). Cope (1884) and
Osborn (1898) derived the uintathere molar from
that of Pantolambda by rotation of the ectoloph so
that the metacone was placed just posteralabial of
the protocone (Simpson. 1929. fig. 4a). Wood
(1923), however, reinterpreted the homologies of
the cusps of uintathere moJars; it is Wood's homo
Iogies that are currently \ICCepted. The work of
Wood (1923), Simpson (1937) and Patterson (1939)
effectively underroined the concept of the Ambly
poda (union of the Pantadanta and Dinocerata in a
single ordinal-level taxon). However, Simpson
(1945) included the Dinocerata with the Pantodon
ta, Pyrotheria, Proboscidea, Embrithopoda, Hyra
coidea and Sirenia in his superorder Paenungulata.
The core of Simpson's (1945, p. 240-241) Paenun
gulata was the Proboscidea and the other groups of
African origin Iisted above, whereas he considered
the inclusion of the Pantodonta, Dinocerata and
Pyratheria in this superorder to be "frankly
hypothetical", but "reasonable and convenient. "
Paula Couto (1952) proposed the new order,
Xenungulata, and new family, Carodniidae, for the
.
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Fig. l. Principal uintathere localities in western North
America: l . Bighorn basin , Wyoming; 2 . Hoback basin ,
Wyoming ; 3 . Wind River basin , Wyoming; 4. Green River
- B ridger basin, Wyoming; 5. Washakie basin , Wyoming ;
6 . Uinta basin , Utah ; 7 . Sand Wash basin, Colorado ; 8.
Piceance Creek basin , Colorado ; 9 . Plateau Valley , Col
orado ; 1 0 . Huerfano basin , Colorado ; 1 1 . Rose Canyon
Formation , California ; 1 2 . Buck Hill Group , Agua Fria
area , Texas .

Fig. 2. Asian uintathcre localities ; l . Chij iang basin ,
Jiangxi ; 2. Yuanshui basin , Jiangxi ; 3 . Liguanquiao basin ,
Henan ; 4. Tantou basin , Henan ; 5 . Lushi basin, Henan ; 6.
Xintai basin , Shandong; 7 . Ailigemiao vicinity , Inner
Mongolia ; 8 . Iren Dabasu vicinity , Inner Mongolia ; 9.
Turpan basin (Taizicun Formation) , Xinj iang ; 10. Turpan
b asin (Dabu Formation) , Xinj iang ; 1 1 . Ulan Bulak and
N aran Bulak, Nemegt basin ; 1 2 . Khashaat (Gashato) ; 13.
Tschaibulak, Zaissan basin , Kazakhstan ; 1 4 . Toruaj gyr ,
Kirgiziya .
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South American genus Carodnia Simpson, 1935.
Paula Couto (1952; also see Paula Couto 1978) also
described a dentition and partial skeleton of earad
nia vieirai, noting many similarities between it and
Uintatherium. Paula Couto (1952, p. 387) concluded
that:
". . . the similarities between these two lower
Tertiary genera, one from the South American
Paleocene, the other from the North American
Eocene, and the fact that both the Xenungulata
and the Dinocerata are distinguished among
contemporary groups of rnarumals by their much
larger size, make plausible the hypothesis that
these two groups are more or less closely related
to each other. They may constitute collateral,
phylogenetic Iines, emerging side by side from a
common ancestral stock which may have been
one of the primitive groups of the condylarthran
stock from the North American lower Paleocene
or perhaps Cretaceous. "
Flerov (1957, 1967, p. 24) suggested that the
Dinocerata and Creodonta share a close common
ancestry from Late Cretaceous or early Paleogene
"Insectivora" (e. g. , Leptictidae). Wheeler (1961, p.
73-77) tentatively resurrected the hypothesis that
the Pantodonta and Dinocerata share a recent com
mon relationship. On the basis of molar morpholo
gy, Wheeler (1961, p. 76-77) also suggested that
the South American Xenungulata ( Carodnia) may
be closely related to the Dinocerata. Romer (1966,
p. 385) included the Pantodonta, Dinocerata,
Xenungulata and Pyratheria as suborders of the
order Amblypoda.
McKenna (1975) suggested that the Dinocerata
might have an arctocyonid ancestry and allied them
with the orders Arctocyonia, Tillodontia, Tubu
lidentata, Embrithopoda and Artiodactyla in his
mirorder Eparctocyona. McKenna ( 1980) later sug
gested that Carodnia may be an uintathere.
Szalay (1977) included the Dinocerata within the
superorder Mesaxonia with the orders Perissodacty
la, Embrithopoda, Hyracoidea , Proboscidea, Sire
nia, Desmostylia and Meridiungulata. Samewhat
similarly, McKenna and Manning (1977, p. 72) in
cluded the Dinocerata in an "unnamed taxon,
essentially Paenungulata Simpson, 1945, p. 131
minus Pantodonta but with Perissodactyla added. "
Most recently, Tong and Lucas (1982) and Lucas
and Schoch (1982) suggested that the Dinocerata
and Xenungulata are sister taxa that share a close
common ancestry with the "anagalid" Pseudictops
of the late Faleocene of Mongolia. It is within this
fraruework (that uintatheres are not ungulates in
the traditional sense, but an "anagalid" offshoot)
that the rest of this paper is written.
=
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Classification of the Uintatheriamorpha.

Mirorder Uintatheriamorpha , new
Order Xenungulata Paula Couto 1 952
Carodnia Simpson 1 935
Order Dinocerata Marsh 1 873a
Family Prodinoceratidae Flerov 1 952
Prodinoceras Matthew , Granger & Simpson 1 929
Family Uintatheriidae Flower 1 876 (1 873)
Subfamily Gobiathcriinae Flcrov 1 952
Gobiatherium Osborn & Granger 1 932
Subfamily Uintathcriinae Flower 1 876 ( 1 873 )
Tribe Bathyopsini Osborn 1 898
Bathyopsis Copc 188 1
Tribe Uintatheriini Flower 1 876 ( 1 873 )
Uintatherium Leidy 1 872
Tethyopsis Cope 1 885
Eobasileus Cope 1 872b

Systematic Paleontology

The following classification (Table l) and diagnoses
are based on a ciadistic analysis (Fig. 3) of Pseudic
tops, Carodnia and the Dinocerata (sensu Wheeler
1961 with the addition of new genera briefly discus
''
sed by Tong and Lucas 1982 and revised in this
a
paper). As derived character-states .re set forth in
the diagnoses, the number of the node on Figure 3
to which these character-states earrespond is given
in parentheses. Note that in order to diagnose some
taxa which may be partly or wholly plesiomorphic ,
retained primitive character-states must be listed. In
such cases the letter "p" is placed in parentheses
after these character-states.
Mirorder UINTATHERIAMORPHA, new
DISTRIBUTION: Late Faleocene (Tiffanian)
middle Eocene (Ui_ntan) of western North America;
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hypothesis of the relationships of
and the Dinocerata. For explana
tion of the character-states corresponding to the num
bered node-points , see text.
Pseudictops, Carodnia
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PaJeocene (Itaboraian) of Brazil and PaJeocene
(Riochican) of Patagonia; late PaJeocene - middle
Eocene of China; late PaJeocene - early Eocene of
the Peoples' Republic of Mongolia; middle Eocene
of the U.S.S.R. (Figs. l, 2; also see Tong and Lucas
1982).
INCLUDED GENERA: Carodnia, Prodinoceras,
Gobiatherium, Bathyopsis, Uintatherium, Tethyop
sis and Eobasileus.
DIAGNOSIS: Eutherian mammals with the follow
ing complex of features: incisors broad and, in most
cases, multicuspate; P3-4/3-4 submolariform to
molariform; M l- 3/ stylar she!ves extreme ly narrow
or absent (parastyles small, low and isolated on the
anterior cingula); M1-3/ paracones doser to labial
margins of teeth than metacones; M1-3/ paralophs
and metalophs present, connecting the paracones
and metacones to the protocones; P3/ - M3/ pos
sess posterior cingula; P/4 - M/3 trigonids cam
pressed anteroposteriorly; and mandibular rami
deep (Node 1). M1-2/ protoconules distinct and
separated from protocones (the anterior lophs of
Carodnia here are interpreted as paracone-protoco
nule crests and the posterior lophs as metacone
protocone crests); upper molar outlines subcircular
to square; Mll smaller than M2/ or M3/ and smaller
than, or subequal in size to, P4/; M3/ with broad
posterior shelf and variably expressed hypocone or
hypoconal ridge; M/1-3 paralophids very low or
absent; M/l-3 talanids and trigonids of nearly
equal width; M/3 hypoconid and hypoconid crest
(cristid obliqua) prominent and isolated; neck of
astragalus short; naviculoastragalar facet broad, flat
and fiares (projects) medially; astragaJar canal ab
sent; astragaJar superior tibial facet and medial ti
bial facet of trochlea form a smooth, shallow con
cave surface transversely; astragaJar medial and
laterial crests sharp (distinct); lateral borders of
astragalus elongated relative to medial horder;
astragalofibular facet well-developed; sulcus astra
galii elongated to meet posterior margin of astraga
lus; astragaJar sustentacular facet elongated post
eriorly and rides up on anterior portion of base of a
distinct ventromedial process; posteraniat skeleton
relatively !arge and robust (Node 3).
DISCUSSION: As Tong and Lucas (1982) and
Lucas and Schoch (1982) have noted, the Dinocera
ta, Xenungulata ( Carodnia) and the "anagalid"
Pseudictops appear to possess many synapomor
phies (Node l of Fig. 3) which unite these groups
relative to a primitive therian such as Kennalestes or
Asioryctes (Kielan-Jaworowska, 1977, 1981: note
that McKenna 1975, fig. 3 considered Kennalestes
and Asioryctes to be part of a primitive sister taxon
=
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of Pseudictops and other emotberes). Pseudictops
thus can be treated as the primitive sister taxon of
the Xenungulata and Dinocerata and can be used to
determine some character-state polarities in these
groups. Accordingly, the character-states corres
ponding to Node l of Figure 3 Iisted in the above
diagnosis for the Uintatheriamorpha are primitive
at the leve! of Node 3.
Matthew, Granger and Simpson (1929) originally
described Pseudictops lophiodon from dental mate
rial from the late PaJeocene Gashata Formation at
Khashaat, Peoples' Republic of Mongolia. Sulimski
(1968) thoroughly described the known remains of
Pseudictops, based largely on new materials col
lected by the Polish-Mangolian Palaeontological
Expedition from Naran Bulak and Tsagan Khushu
in the Nemegt Basin. People's Republic of Mongo
lia. Sulimski (1968) also synonymized Pseudictops
arilophiodon Trofimov, 1952 with P. lophiodon.
Matthew, Granger and Simpson (1929) referred
Pseudictops to ?Insectivora, incertae sedis and noted
similarities between it, the Leptictidae and Zalamb
dalestes, but did not believe that these indicated any
special affinity. They also noted a certain resembl
'
ance to the "Amblypoda" (Pantodonta and
Dinocerata). Trofimov (1952) added to the descrip
tion of Pseudictops, based on specimens collected
by the Mongolian Palaeontological Expedition of
the U.S.S. R. Academy of Sciences. He considered
Pseudictops to be a leptictid, but on the basis of the
similarity of its dentition to that of pantodonts, sug
gested that Pseudictops was a herbivore.
McKenna (1963) campared Pseudictops to A na
gate, whereas Van Valen (1964) campared Pseudic
tops to Eurymylus. Romer (1966) assigned Pseudic
tops to the Anagalidae. Szalay and McKenna (1971)
erected the order Anagalida, including Pseudictops,
which McKenna (1975) later included as a grandor
der in his magnorder Ernotheria, superorder Lep
tictida. Szalay (1977), however, included the Ana
galida as a suborder of the Lagomorpha.
Relative to the Uintatheriamorpha, Pseudictops
possesses the following autapomorphies: a lago
morph-like astragalus and calcaneum (Szalay, 1977,
fig. 16). unlike the "taligrade" astragalus and cal
caneum of primitive uintatheres (PI. 3), and para
stylids on M/1-3 (Node 2). Relative to Pseudictops,
the Xenungulata and Dinocerata are united by a
number of synapomorphies (Node 3). A close rela
tionship between the Dinocerata and the Xenungu
lata has been suggested by a number of previous
workers (Simpson, 1935; Paula Couto, 1952;
Wheeler, 1961; McKenna, 1980; Tong and Lucas,
1982; Lucas and Schoch, 1982). McKenna (1980)
even assigned Carodnia to the "'�Dinocerata. "
However, both the Xenungulata and the Dinocera-
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ta are well-known and well-characterized orders
(see diagnoses below) and we find it most satisfac
tory (eausing the !east amount of nomenclatural dis
rupture) to retain them as distinct orders and coin a
new superordinal term, the mirorder Uintather
iamorpha, to express the close relationship between
these forms relative to other eutherian mammals.

Order XENUNGULATA Paula Couto 1952
1 952

Xenungulata Paula Couto , p. 370 .

DISTRIBUTION: PaJeocene (Itaboraian) of Brazil
and PaJeocene (Riochican) of Patagonia, Argen
tina.
INCLUDED GENUS: Carodnia Simpson, 1935
( = Ctalecarodnia Simpson, 1935). Carolozittelia
Ameghino, 1901, from the Casamayoran (?Lower
Eocene) of Patagonia and the pyratheres may also
eventually prove to be uintatheriamorphs; see Paula
Couto (1952), McKenna (1980) and the discussion
below.
REVISED DIAGNOSIS: Uintatheriamorphs with
extremely enlarged P2/2; M1- 2/ fully bilophodont;
M3/ with hypoconal ridge; M/3 lacks distinct para
conid; M/1-3 bear postcingulids (Node 4).
DISCUSSION: Recognition that Carodnia shares a
close common ancestry with the Dinocerata also
opens the possibility that Carolozittelia and the
Pyratheria (includes Pyrotherium Ameghino 1888,
Propyrotherium Ameghino 1901 [ =Griphodon
Anthony 1924]1, Columbitherium Hoffstetter 1970
and Proticia Patterson 1977) should be included in
the Uintatheriamorpha. Pyratheres have either
1 Griphodon
Anthony 1924, from probable middle
Eocene deposits in Venezuela (Patterson, 1 977, p.
421 - 422) , and Propyrotherium Ameghino , 1 90 1 from the
Mustersan (Middle Eocene : Marshall , 1 982) of Patagonia
probably are not generically distinct . Comparisons be
tween the two taxa are difficult because of a lack of com
parable elements . Nevertheless, AMNH 29394 (Simpson,
1 967, pl . 45 , fig. 8) referred by Simpson (1 967) to P.
?saxeum and judged by us to be a lower M/1 (not P/4 ,
contra Patterson 1 977, p. 4 1 0; note that the externa! shelf
of AMNH 29394 is quite !arge) is virtually identical to the
M/1 of AMNH 1 7724 (Anthony , 1 924 , fig . l; Patterson,
1 942, fig . 2) , the holotype of G. peruvianus, except for a
minor size difference (compare Simpson, 1 967, table 78
and measurements given by Patterson, 1942 , p. 4) and the
development of a low cingulid between the lophids on one
margin of AMNH 29394 . These differences hardly warrant
generic distinction though we tentatively consicter P. peru
vianum and P. saxeum to be distinct species pending
further documentation of dental variation in Propyrother'
ium. Promoerotherium Ameghino 1 906, rightfully consi
dered by Simpson ( 1 967 , p. 237) to be a nomen dubium,
may, as Simpson ( 1 967) suggested , also be a synonym of
Propyrotherium.

Fig. 4 . Tentative ciadistic hypothesis of the relationships
of Carodnia, Carolozittelia and the Pyrotheria. Character
states corresponding to the numbered node points are : l .
M1 - 2/1 - 2 bilophodont and M/l - 3 be ar postcingulids . 2.
Entoconid-hypoconid cristid present on M/3 and M3/
bilophodont. 3 . P/4 bilophodont , hypoconulid lobe pre
sent on M/3 , !arge tusk-like incisors present. 4. Molar
cusps bulbous and additional cusp(s) present in valleys
between lophs. 5. Upper molar lophs cantc;d forward and
lower molar lophids canted backward so that loph-lophid
wear is abapical; cheek teeth are crown hypsodont .

been explicit!y allied with proboscideans (e. g. ,
Ameghino, 1906; Loomis, 1914), with pantadonts
and uintatheres (within the Paenunugulata: Simp
son 1945; also see Matthew 1915), with natoungu
lates (e. g .. Patterson. 1977) or with no other order
of mammals (Gauclry, 1909). Recent discussions of
pyrothere relationships by Simpson (1978) and
McKenna (1980) have dismissecl these alliances and
McKenna (1975, p. 66) suggesteet a possible close
relationship between pyratheres and "tethytheres"
(e. g. , sirenians and clesmostylians). Although we
have not stuelied p yrothere relationships in suffi
cient cletail to make a firm judgment, we have
(basecl most!y on information given by Anthony,
1924; Gaudry, 1909; Loomis, 1914; Patterson, 1942,
1977; Paula Couto, 1952; Hoffstetter, 1970 and
Simpson, 1935, 1967) constructed a tentative ciadis
tic hypothesis that !inks the pyrotheres, via Carolo
zittelia, with Carodnia (Fig. 4). If this hypothesis
cannot be reaclily refutecl, then the Pyratheria
should be includecl in the Uintatheriamorpha as a
suborder of the Xenungulata.
Order DINGCERATA Marsh 1873a
Dinocerata Marsh, 1873a, p. 117.
(For supergeneric terms that have been appliecl to
the Dinocerata, see Wheeler, 1961, p. 17. )
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DISTRIBUTION: Late PaJeocene (Tiffanian) middle Eocene (Uintan) of western North America;
late PaJeocene - middle Eocene of the Peoples'
Repub�i.c of China; late PaJeocene - early Eocene
of the People's Republic of Mongolia: middle
Eocene of the U.S.S.R. (Figs. l, 2; also see Wheel
er, 1961 and Tong & Lucas, 1982).
INCLUDED GENERA: Prodinoceras, Gobiather
Uintatherium, Tethyopsis and

ium, Bathyopsis,
Eobasileus.

REVISED DIAGNOSIS: Uintatheriamorphs in
which P1/1 are extremely small or absent; P2/2 are
submolariform; P3-4/3-4 molariform; metastylids
present on P/2 - M/3; P/3 - M/3 metalophids
oriented obliquely and inclined posteriorly; P/3 M/3 with !arge, anteriorly set and isolated hypoco
nids and hypoconid crests; entoconid crests and
hypoconulid crests present on lower molars (lost in
derived dinaceratans); inframandibular flange pre
sent in most males (Node 5).
DISCUSSION: The Dinocerata were last thoraugh
ly reviewed and revised by Wheeler (1961). But
since that time, a number of new Chinese forms
have been described by Tong (1978, 1979) and Zhai
(1978) and briefly reviewed by Tong and Lucas
(1982). Below, we present both a genus-leve! revi
sion and a supragenertic classification of the
Dinocerata. It is beyond the scope of this paper to
attempt a species-leve! revision of the genera.
In reviewing the validity of the genera of uin
tatheres, it must be kept in mind that in uin
tatheres, intraspecific variability appears to have
been extremely high for some features. As Flerov
(1957), Dotr (1952, 1958), Wheeler (1961) and
Dashzeveg (1982) have noted, uintatheres are char
acterized by strong sexual dimorphism in such char
acters as size of canines, size of the inframandibular
flanges, size of sagittal crests, length of diastemata,
size of horns, and overall size and robustness of the
skull and skeleton.
The presence/absence of Pl/1 is intraspecifically
variable in uintatheres. The holotypes of Bathyopsis
fissidens, Probathyopsis newbilli, Phenaceras lacus
tris, and Houyanotherium primigenum possess small

(vestigial) P/1's (Wheeler, 1961: Tong. 1978. 1979) as
do supposed males of "Mongolotherium" efremovi
(Flerov 1957) and an anomalous specimen of Uin 
tatherium anceps (Wheeler. 196 1). The holotype of
Prodinoceras diconicus bears the alveolus for a
small Pli (Tong, 1978). A single specimen of
Gobiatherium bears a vestigial canine (Osborn &
Granger, 1932). As Jepsen (1930. p. 129). Tong
(1978, p. 92), Rose (1981, p. 94) and Dashzeveg
(1982) have pointed out, and as is also evident from
the discussion below, features such as the relative

development of the metacone on P2/ and the pro
toconules and metaconules on P3/ - M3/; the pre
sence and relative size of the hypocones on Ml-3/;
the presence of ridges descending posteriorly from
the middie of the metalophs of M1-3/; the relative
distinctiveness and size of the entoconids; and the
form of the posterior portion of the M/3 talonid all
vary greatly in uintatheres, both intragenerically
and intraspecifically. Thus, these characters must be
used cautiously when distinguishing uintathere
genera.
We here note that generically-indeterminate
specimens of uintatheres have been reported from
the lower Eocene Tantou Formation in the Tantou
basin, Henan ("Prodinoceratinae": Tong & Wang,
1980) and from a middle Eocene horizon of the
Lushi Formation in the Lushi basin, Henan ("Uin
tatheriinae": Tong & Wang 1980). These specimens
have not yet been described. Young and Bien
(1935, fig. 5) assigned a partial upper molar from
the middle Eocene Guanzhuang Formation (Xintai
basin, Shandong) to the chalicothere (Perissodacty
la) genus Grangeria, but this tooth may belong to a
uintathe,re. Tong and Lucas (1982) reported a max
illary fragment with an incomplete M2-3/ from the
Eocene of the Turpan basin (Xinjiang) as repre
senting a generically-indeterminate occurrence of
an uintathere about the size of the North American
species Bathyopsis fissidens. Gabuniya (1962, 1977)
has reported "Uintatheriidae?" from the ?upper
Eocene at Tschaibulak in the Zaissan basin in
Kazakhstan.
Family PRODINOCERATIDAE Flerov 1952
1 952

Prodinoceratidae Flerov ,

p.

1 029 .

DISTRIBUTION: Late PaJeocene and early
Eocene of western North America, the People's
Republic of China and the People's Republic of
Mongolia.
INCLUDED GENUS: Prodinoceras.
DIAGNOSIS: Relatively small to medium-sized
dinaceratans with a relatively non-molaritorm P2/;
full set of upper and lower incisors: entoconids
moderately to very distinct; entoconid and hypoco
nid crests present on lower moJars; lower molars
relatively elongated; skull with single sagittal crest;
astragalus bears a short, but distinct, neck (p).
DISCUSSION: The Prodinoceratidae, consisting of
the single genus Prodinoceras, is the plesiomor
phous sister taxon of all other dinaceratans and thus
must be diagnosed as possessing a suite of retained
primitive characters and lacking the derived charac
ters of the Uintatheriidae.
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Prodinoceras Matthew, Granger & Simpson, 1929
1 929
1 929
1 939
1 952
1 958
1 978
1 978
1 978
1 979
1 979

Prodinoceras Matthew , Granger & Simpson , p. 10.
Probathyopsis Simpson , p . l .
Bathyopsoides Patterson, p . 373.
Mongolotherium Flerov , p. 1 030.
Prouintatherium Dorr , p. 507.
Jiaoluotherium Tong , p. 92.
Houyanotherium Tong, p. 95.
Pyrodon Zhai , p . 1 04.
Phenaceras Tong , p. 395.
Ganatherium Tong , p. 397.

DISTRIBUTION: Same as that for the Pro
dinoceratidae.
REVISED DIAGNOSIS: Same as that for the Pro
dinoceratidae.
DISCUSSION: We consider nine generic names to
be junior subjective synonyms of Prodinoceras.
Although this may seem a surprising taxonornie de
cision, we draw attention to the following consid
erations that have influenced our judgment:
l. Many features that have been used to diffe
rentiate Probathyopsis, Bathyopsoides, MongoProuintatherium,
Jiaoluotherium,
lotherium,
Houyanotherium,
Pyrodon,
Phenaceras,
and
Ganatherium from each other and from Pro
dinoceras either are features that display evident

sexual dimorphism in uintatheres (e. g. , size of in
framandibular flange) or are features that are vari
able within a single species (often a single sample)
of uintatheres (e. g. , size and distinctiveness of the
P2/ metacone and metaloph).
2. Since many taxa of primitive uintatheres (ex
amples are Prodinoceras martyr, Probathyopsis
newbil/i and Pyrodon xinjiangensis) are known from
only a few specimens, there has been a tendency to
attach taxonornie significance to almost any mor
phological feature that appears to be unique, re
gardless of how minor that feature is. In some cases
these unique features still remain a minor peculiar
ity of a single specimen, or, as noted above, can be
shown to be a feature variable in a single sample of
uintathere specimens.
3. Part of the synonymy of Prodinoceras pre
sented here has already been explicitly
documented, or at !east suggested by previous
workers. Thus, Gazin (1956, p. 16) suggested that
Bathyopsoides may be a synonym of Probathyopsis.
Rose (1981, p. 96) supported Gazin's suggestion,
and Tong and Lucas (1982, p. 552-554) explicitly
synonymized Bathyopsoides with Probathyopsis.
Rose (1981, p. 93-96) further noted that "the simi
larities between Prodinoceras and Probathyopsis
are so close that it seems probable that they are
congeneric," and Rose demonstrated that Prouin
tatherium is a junior subjective synonym of Prob
athyopsis. In addition, Dashzeveg (1982) has pre-
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sented cogent arguments for synonymizing Pro
dinoceras, Probathyopsis and Mongolotherium.
4. Within the context of a ciadistic analysis of
uintathere genera (Fig. 2), we are unable to identify
derived character-states that separate Probathyop
sis, Bathyopsoides, Mongolotherium, Prouintather
ium, Jiaoluotherium, Houyanotherium, Pyrodon,
Phenaceras, and Ganatherium from Prodinoceras as

monophyletic taxa of generic rank.
The following historical resume and analysis pro
vides more detailed documentation of these consid
erations and thus ft1rther establishes the synonymy
of Prodinoceras advocated here.
Matthew, Granger and Simpson (1929) narned
Prodinoceras (genotypic species
P. martyr) for a
crushed palate and lower jaws (AMNH 21714: PI.
l, Fig. l; PI. 2, Fig. l) from the upper PaJeocene
Gashato (Khashaat) Formation at Khashaat in the
south-central People's Republic of Mongolia (Fig.
2). In naming Prodinoceras, Matthew, Granger and
Simpson (1929, p. 10-11) made the following
observations:
=

"l t [Prodinoceras] is very closely comparable
with an undescribed genus from the Clark Fork
Beds, upper Paleocene, of Wyoming [Prob
athyopsis of Simpson (1929)], and like the latter
it is an almost ideal ancestral type of uintathere
so far as known. It differs, however from the
Ciark Fork genus in details of P2/, heel of M/3,
and other minor features, which might be inter
preted as being very slightly more advanced in
the present form and in any event remove it
samewhat farther from the later North Amer
ican genera [of uintatheres]. "

Simpson (1929, p. 1), when naming Probathyop
sis (the undescribed genus from the Clark Fork
beds alluded to by Matthew, Granger and Simpson
(1929); genotypic species
P. praecursor), Iisted
the following detailed differences in the morpholo
gy of its cheek teeth that purportedly distinguish it
from Prodinoceras:
l. The labial and posterior borders of P2/ of
Probathyopsis are more nearly at right angles to
each other than are those of the P2/ of Pro
=

dinoceras.

2. The P2/ protocone of Probathyopsis is less dis
tinct and is united to the middle of the ectoloph by
a single crest, instead of the two crests that unite
the P2/ protocone to the ectoloph in Prodinoceras,
and thus enclose a small trigon basin.
3. The P2/ metacone of Probathyopsis is less dis
tinct (smaller) than that of Prodinoceras.
4. The upper cheek teeth of Probathyopsis have
complete lingua! cingula whereas those of Pro
dinoceras do not.
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5. The Ml-3/ hypocones of Probathyopsis are
lingua] of the protocones, not labial of the pro
tocones as in Prodinoceras.
6. The M/3 "posterior talonid crest" (hypoconu
lid crest) of Probathyopsis is higher than that of
Prodinoceras.

Wheeler (1961, p. 21) further distinguished Pro
dinoceras from Probathyopsis by "P3-4/ with dis
tinct ectoloph" in Prodinoceras, i. e., the P3-4/
ectoloph clefts of Probathyopsis are slightly deeper
than those of Prodinoceras. Furthermore, as Matth
ew, Granger and Simpson (1929, p. 10) noted, in
Prodinoceras martyr, the P2/ ectoloph is turned in
ward 45 degrees to the tooth-row whereas Simp
son's (1929, p l, fig. l) reconstruction of the upper
tooth-row of Probathyopsis praecursor shows P2/
with an ectoloph nearly paralle l to the tooth-row.
This was used as one of the diagnostic features dis
tinguishing these two genera by Wheeler (1961).
Nevertheless, both Simpson (1929) and Matthew,
Granger and Simpson (1929) neglected to point out
that, although the right P2/ of the holotype of Pro
dinoceras martyr has "a metacone indicated but not
rising free of ectoloph; protocone distinct, lower
than metacone, united to paracone by a strong crest
and to metacone by a weaker one, enclosing a small
basin" (Matthew, Granger and Simpson 1929, p.
10), the left P2/ of the same specimen lacks the
distinct metacone-protocone crest that forms the
posterior boundary on the small trigon basin of the
right P2/. Jepsen (1930, p. 129) first pointed this out
when describing the new species Probathyopsis suc
cessor, and we have contirmed the veracity of his
observations by examining AMNH 21714, the
holotype of Prodinoceras martyr. Thus, one of the
characters used by Simpson (1929) to differentlate
Probathyopsis and Prodinoceras, the presence of a
protocone-metacone crest on P2/ of Prodinoceras
and its absence on P2/ of Probathyopsis, is not a
valid basis for distinguishing these genera.
Jepsen's (1930) description of Probathyopsis suc
cessor furtl1er weakened the gene'�ic distinctions be
tween Probathyopsis and Prodinoceras Iisted by
Simpson (1929). As Jepsen (1930, p. 128-129)
noted, "this species [Probathyopsis successor] has
many characters in common with both Probathyop
sis praecursor and Prodinoceras martyr, and differs
only slightly from each." Of particular interest here
is Jepsen's (1930, p. 129) observation that "in out
line, these two teeth [the P2/'s of Prodinoceras mar
tyr and Probathyopsis successor] resemble each
other more than either one approximates P2/ of
Probathyopsis praecursor. " It is also worth noting
that the Ml- 3/ hypocones of the holotype of Prob
athyopsis successor (PU 137.34) are lingua! of, or,
on an anteroposterior Iine with, the protocones
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(Jepsen, 1930, pi. 4, fig. 10), as in Prodinoceras
martyr, not labial of the protocones as in Prob
athyopsis praecursor. Thus, by 1930 it was already
obvious that differences in P2/ structure could not
be used to differentiate specimens assigned to Pro
dinoceras and Probathyopsis and that the position
of the M l- 3/ hypocones relative to the protocones
was samewhat variable in specimens then assigned
to Probathyopsis.
Subsequent to Jepsen (1930), two additional spe
cies of Probathyopsis have been proposed. Patter
son (1939) narned Probathyopsis newbilli for a low
er jaw (the holotype: FMNH P 15549) and four
isolated teeth from the upper PaJeocene interval of
the Wasatch Formation (also known as ''DeBeque
Formation") in the Piceance Creek Basin, Colora
do. The isolated Mll (FMNH P 14939) Patterson
(1939, p. 380) assigned to Probathyopsis newbi/Ii
lacks a complete lingua] cingulum and thus in this
feature more closely resembles the holotype of Pro
dinoceras martyr than it does the holotype of Prob
athyopsis praecursor.
Probathyopsis lysitensis was narned by Kelley and

Wood (1954, p. 356) for isolated lower teeth and
ja w fragments from the Lysite Member of the Wind
River Formation, Wind River Basin, Wyoming.
Kelley and Wood (1954, p. 357) noted that Prob
athyopsis lysilensis "is more advanced than any
other described species (of Probathyopsis], especial
ly in the reduction of the protolophid and the char
acter of the heel of M/3, in which it is approaching
Bathyopsis. " The known lower teeth of Prob
athyopsis lysilensis differ from the corresponding
teeth of Probathyopsis praecursor in the following
features:
l. There is no swelling of the labial base of the
P/4 protoconid in Probathyopsis lysitensis, as there
is in Probathyopsis praecursor.
2. M/3 of Proba1hyopsis lvsitensis is larger and
has a much better developed hypoconulid crest than
does M/3 of Probathyopsis praecursor.
When these differences are campared with those
enumerated by Simpson (1929; see above) to diffe
rentiate Probathyopsis from Prodinoceras, it seems
clear that the lower dentition of Probathyopsis
lysilensis is as distinct from the lower dentition of
Probathyopsis praecursor as the lowers of Pro
dinoceras martyr are from those of Probathyopsis
praecursor. Thus, a taxonomy of primitive uin
tatheres consistent with the original generic distinc
tions made by Matthew, Granger and Simpson
(1929) should have separated the taxon described
by Kelley and Wood (1954) at the generic leve!
from Probathyopsis. This, and the fact that some of
the features Simpson (1929) originally used to diffe
rentiate Probathyopsis from Prodinoceras (i. e. ,
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structure of the P2/, position of the M1-3/ hypo
cones, presence or absence of complete lingua!
cingula on upper cheek teeth) are variable in the
specimens Simpson (1929), Jepsen (1930) and Pat
terson (1939) assigned to Prohathyopsis should have
rendered the generic distictian of Prohathyopsis
from Prodinoceras tenuous.
Nevertheless, to add to the fine (and we believe,
somewhat inconsistent) distinctions made bctween
genera of primitive uintatheres in North America,
two additional genera were narned as distinct from
both Prohathyopsis and Prodinoceras. Patterson
(1939, p. 373) narned Bathyopsoides (type species
B. harrisorum) for a lower jaw (the holotype:
FMNH P 15546), partial skull (a paratype: FMNH
P 15552) and dentary fragment plus isolated canine
and skeletal fragments (another paratype: FMNH P
15574) from the Wasatch Fonnation in the Piceance
Creek Basin, Colorado. Most of the characters Pat
terson used to differentiate Bathyopsoides from
Prohathyopsis and Prodinoceras were later shown
by Dorr (1952, 1958) and Wheeler (1961) to be sex
ually dimorphic in uintatheres. Thus, we agree with
Tong and Lucas (1982) that the !arge canines, !arge
inframandibular flanges, prominent sagittal crest
and Iong diastemata of the holotype and paratypes
of B. harrisorum suggest that these specimens are
males. These features thus cannot be used to di
agnose Bathyopsoides as a distinct genus as Patter
son (1939) did when naming Bathyopsoides. Other
features used by Patterson (1939) to diagnose Bath
yopsoides are, once again, minor dental differences
that are variable among specimens Simpson (1929),
Jepsen (1930) and Patterson (1939) were willing to
assign to Prohathyopsis (e. g. , P2/ metacone re
latively distinct; M/3 entoconid small) or are not
valid differences (e. g. , M1/ relatively small, a condi
tian seen in Prohathyopsis and Prodinoceras) .
Darr (1958, p. 507) narned Prouintatherium
(genotypic species
P. hohackensis) for a lower
jaw and isolated upper teeth (the holotype: UM
27249) that were part of a quarry sample of uin
tathere specimens ·he referred to Prouintatherium
hahaekensis from the Boback Formation in the
Hoback River Basin, Wyoming. Previously, Dorr
(1952) had referred these specimens to Prohathyop
sis successor. Dorr's (1958, p. 507-508) diagnosis
of Prouintatherium made no reference to Pro
dinoceras and mostly was concerned with dif
ferentiating his new genus from Prohathyopsis,
Bathyopsoides and the horned uintatheres (i. e. ,
Bathyopsis, "Elachoceras", and Uintatherium). As
Rose (1981, p. 93-96) pointed out, Prouintather
ium hahaekensis "appears to be dentally indisting
uishable from Pfrohathyopsisj praecursor". The
other features cited by Dorr (1958) that supposedly
=

=
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differentiate Prouintatherium from Prohathyopsis
were the following: l. The mandibular symphysis of
Prouintatherium is decper and longer than that of
Prohathyopsis. 2. The lower incisors of Prouin
tatherium have a single or double lingua! ridge and
strong externa! (posterior) heels, unlike those of
Prohathyopsis successor. 3. The metastylids of
Prouintatherium are weaker than are those of Proh
athyopsis. 4. The upper cheek teeth of Prouintather
ium have incomplete lingua! cingula like those of
Prodinoceras martyr but unlike those of Proh
athyopsis.

Like Rose (1981), we judge these differences
either to be due to sexual dimorphism (i. e. , decper
and longer mandibular symphysis) or to be differ
ences that are so variable among specimens of
primitive uintatheres that they are not of taxonornie
significance. We thus concur with Rose (1981) in
considering Prouintatherium hahaekensis Dorr,
1958 to be a junior subjective synonym of Proh
athyopsis praecursor Simpson, 1929. Moreover, we
also agree with Rose (1981) that Prohathyopsis suc
cessor Jepsen, 1930 should also be considered a
junior subjective synonym of Prohathyopsis
praecursor. Accepting that Dorr's (1958) "Prouin
ratherium" is Prohathyopsis, comparing the labial
view of the P2-4/ of Prodinoceras (Matthew, Gran
ger and Simpson. l Y2Y. fig. 7) with t hat of Proh
athyopsis (Dorr. 1958. PI. 75. fig. 6) reveals no sig
nificant differences in the depths of the ectoloph
clefts of P3- 4/. If these taxonornie judgments and
observations are accepted, then clearly there is no
available means to differentiate Prohathyopsis from
Prodinoceras as a distinct genus. In other words,
those features that Simpson (1929) and Wheeler
(1961) used to differentiate Prohathyopsis from
Prodinoceras are now known to be variable among
North American specimens assigned to Prohathyop
sis, Bathyopsoides and/or Prouintatherium. Indeed.
even if these features could be used consistently to
segregate specimens, they still only warrant specific,
not generic, distinctions (Dashzeveg, 1982, p. 93).
Therefore, we concur with Dasheveg (1982) by con
sidering Prohathyopsis Simpson, 1929 ( Bathyop
soides Patterson, 1939;
Prouintatherium Dorr,
1958) to be a junior subjective synonym of Pro
dinoceras Matthew, Granger and Simpson, 1929.
Chow (1960) described Prodinoceras turfanense
from the upper PaJeocene Taizicun Formation, Tur
pan Basin, Xinjiang, People's Republic of China.
Chow (1960) distinguished P. turfanense from P.
martyr by the possession of an unbasined P2/ (simi
lar to that of Probathyopsis), P4/ relatively shorter
than in P. martyr, M1- 3/ with weaker labial cing
ula and smaller and slightly more externally placed
hypocones, and size slightly smaller than P. martyr.
=

=
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Chow and Tung (1962) described ? Probathyopsis
sinyuensis on the basis of a single maxillary frag
ment with incomplete Ml-2/ from the middle
Eocene Ningjiashan Member of the Xinyu Group
(Yuanshui Basin, Jiangxi). Tong and Lucas (1982)
suggested that this species should be reassigned to
Phenaceras, without justifying this decision. ? P.
sinyuensis is distinguished by prominent ridges ex
tending from the paracones into the basins of
M l- 2/ - "two crests, one from the metacone and
the other from behind the metaloph, extending
downwards to meet each other and form a small
pit-like depression with a small cuspet rising from
the cingular shelf' (Chow and Tung. llJ62 . p . 371 ) 
and relative!y shallow clefts in the M1- 2/ ecto
lophs. Otherwise, the M1- 2/ of ? P. sinyuensis are
of the stereotypic uintathere pattern.
On the basis of additional material from the de
posits that produced P. turfanense, Tong (1978) de
scribed Prodinoceras diconicus, erected the new
genus Jiaoluotherium for P. turfanense and de
scribed Houyanotherium primigenum (the genotypic
species) and H. simplum. P. diconicus (PI. l, Fig.
2) differs from P. martyr in possessing Pli, an un
basined P2/, M1- 2/ hypocones set relative!y labial
ly, relative!y Iong P/3- M/3 trigon ids, relatively
!arge paralophids, low M/3 entoconid and relatively
indistinct lower molar entoconid and hypoconulid
crests (Tong, 1978). Jiaoluotherium was diagnosed
by Tong as follows (free transtation of the Chinese
in Tong 1978, p. 92- 93):
Fairly marked variation in P2/ metacone; with
circa 30 percent of the specimens having no weil
marked metacone. P3- 4/ with strong ectoloph
between paracone and metacone; basins shal
low ; protoconules positioned relatively labially
on P3/ - M3/ such that the protolophs and meta
lophs form a U -shaped ridge. Hypocone on M3/
narrow and small and on a narrow shelf. Lower
check teeth with very short trigonids , paraconids
reduced and medially-placed; except for Mil,
paralophids extremely poorly developed: cing
ulids on posterior margins relatively well-de
vcloped and form wide basins. M/3 talanid
short , hypoconulid not as wide and as !arge as in
Prodinoceras, but usually fairly strong (well-de
veloped). Diastema short. lnframandibular pro
cess of jaw not !arge. Second and third tarsals
not fused. Tibia-tarsus with weil-marked cone
shapcd process and fibular articulation.
!t is im portant to nate that Jiaoluotherium is known
from dental (PI. l , Fig. 3; PI. 2, Figs. 2, 4) , cranial
and posteraniat material, including a partial manus
and pes (PI. 3). Indeed , comparable posteraniat ele
ments are not known for other primitive uintatheres
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and thus cannot be used at present to distinguish

Jiaoluotherium from other closely related taxa2 . As
in Prodinoceras, there is a great amount of dental
variability in specimens assigned to Jiaoluotherium

by Tong (1978). For example, in IVPP V. 4082.2, a
palate referred by Tong (1978) to J. turfanense, the
right P2/ bears a larger metacone and is turned at a
greater angle to the tooth-row than the left P2/, and
the right M1-2/ bear !arger and more distinct hypo
cones than the left M1-2/ (Tong and Lucas, 1982,
PI. l, Figs. 3, 4).
Houyanotherium (PI. l, Fig. 4; PI. 2, Fig. 3) was
distinguished by its lack of a metacone on P2/ and
relative!y small hypocones on Ml- 2/ but well-de
veloped M3/ hypocone, small M/3 entoconid and
weil developed M/3 hypoconulid (Tong, 1978). A
free translation of Tong's (1978, p. 95) diagnosis is
as follows:
P2/ with no metacone; Ml- 2/ hypocone small or
absent; M3/ hypocone strong! y developed and
protruding posterior!y, forming a wide and large
talan with an accessory conule on the talan. M/3
entoconid fairly small; hypoconulid well-de
veloped, higher than hypoconid and entoconid;
hypoconulid with extremely poorly-developed,
or no, ridge.
However, as noted above, these characters are vari
able and occur in other "genera" discussed above.
Tong (1979) described Phenaceras lacustris (PI. l ,
Fig. 5; PI. 2, Fig. 5) and Ganatherium australis from
the ?lower Eocene Pinghu Formation, Chijiang
Basin, Jiangxi, People's Republic of China. Phe
naceras was distinguished by a full set of incisors
(three on each side, upper and lower); absence of
an inframandibular flange; the presence of Pil ; a
prominent metacone on P2/; metaconules on the
upper check teeth relatively small to nearly absent;
hypocones on Ml- 2/ very small to absent, but
moderately wcll-developed on M3/ : M 1 - 3/ with nar
row posterior cingular shelves; and metaconids and
metaslylids well-separated on the lower cheek
teeth. In bearing extremely small hypocones on
Ml-2/ but a well-developed hypocone on M3/,
Phenaceras is identical to Houyanotherium.
Ganatherium is known only from a single M/3
which is distinguished by its small entoconid and
anteroposteriorly short trigonid. Otherwise, it is
nearly identical in size and morphology to M/3's
referred by Tong (1979) to Phenaceras. Because the
characters that distinguish Ganatherium appear to
2 A l l the poste r a n i a D o r r ( 1 958) referred to Prouintather
ium (UM 34 1 2 2 , 34 1 23 , 27523 : D o r r 1 95 8 , pl . 76, pl . 77 ,
figs . 21 - 24) pe r t a i n to the pan t a d o n t genus Coryphodon
(Lucas 1 984) .
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be relatively minor and variable in other genera and
species of uintatheres (e. g. , Prodinoceras) , we here
consicter Ganatherium australis a junior subjective
synonym of Phenaceras lacustris.
As documented in the preeecting paragraphs,
there is a fair!y marked amount of continuous varia
tion in primitive uintathere cheek tooth morphology
in such features as presence or absence of Pl/1; P2/
metacone development; depth of P3- 4/ ectoloph
clefts; position and relative development of hypo
cones on M1-3/; relative development of cingula
on M1- 3/; relative development of paralophids,
metaconids , metastylids, entoconids and hypoco
nids on the lower cheek teeth; relative lengths and
widths of lower trigonids and talonids; and relative
development of hypoconulid crest on M/3. Furth
ermore, in the sample of Jiaoluotherium described
by Tong (1978), the same magnitude of variation is
seen. Moreover , as described above, the features
used by Tong (1978 , 1979) to distinguish his
Jiaoluotherium, Houyanotherium and Phenaceras
from Prodinoceras are just such variable features.
Therefore , we here also consicter the genera
Jiaoluotherium, Houyanotherium and Phenaceras to
be junior subjective synonyms of Prodinoceras.
Flerov (1952) narned Mongolotherium plantigra
dum and in 1957 the additional species M. efremovi,
for medium-sized uintathere specimens from the
lower Eocene Naran Bulak Formation at Ulan
Bulak and Naran Bulak in the Nemegt Basin , Peo
ple's Republic of Mongolia. Dentally , Mongolother
ium is similar to Prodinoceras, but was purportedly
distinguished by a relatively molariform P2/ in
which the protocone is connected to the paracone
by a well-developed crest and the smaller metacone
is connected to the protocone by a less well-de
veloped crest (thus forming a rudimentary V as in
P3/ - M3/); P3-4/ possess well-developed protoco
nules; hypocones well-separated on M1 - 3/; M3/
hypocone extremely !arge and borne on a !arge
posterior tal on shel f; and M/1-3 with separate en
toconids. Cranially, Mongolotherium was pur
portedly distinguished by very prominent sagittal
and occipital crests with the dorsal aspect of the
occiput projecting far posterior to, and overhang
ing, the foramen magnum; a Iong diastema between
Cl /1 and P211- 2 (P/1 apparently was vestigial in
some specimens of M. efremovi) ; and horns or
arehed nasals absent.
Tong (1978) synonymized Mongolotherium with
Prodinoceras, treating it as a subgenus of the latter,
on the basis of the close similarity in the dental
morphology of the two genera. Dashzeveg (1982)
recently argued, on the basis of new specimens of
Prodinoceras from the People's Republic of Mongo
lia , that the purported distinctive features of Mon-
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golotherium either are present on specimens with
dentitions unambiguously referable to Prodinoceras
(especially the prominent sagitta! and occipital
crest; occiput projecting far posterior to, and over
hanging, the foramen magnum) or are variable
among specimens of Prodinoceras and those speci
mens Flerov (1952, 1957) referred to Mongolother
ium. We accept Dashzeveg's (1982) suggestions that
this variability either reflects sexual dimorphism .
ontogenetic size changes, attritional wear changes
on the teeth or represents differences so minor that
they could be used for specific , but certainly not
generic , distinctions. Therefore, we follow Dash
zeveg (1982) in considering Mongolotherium Flerov
1952 to be a junior subjective synonym of Pro
dinoceras Matthew , Granger & Simpson 1929.
Zhai (1978) described Pyrodon xinjiangensis on
the basis of three M3/'s (one of which is the holoty
pe) and a M/3 from the lower Eocene Dabu Forma
tion in the Turpan Basin , Xinjiang, People's Re
public of China. The M3/ of Pyrodon is targer than
that of Prodinoceras and bears a !arge hypocone on
a !arge, posterior talon shelf. In this feature Pyro
don is very similar to some specimens referred to
Mongolotherium by Flerov (1952, 1957) and there
fore we consicter Pyrodon to be a junior subjective
synonym of Prodinoceras (= Mongolotherium) .
Qi (1979) Iisted Mongolotherium efremovi and
Pyrodon sp. from the lower Eocene Bayan Ulan
Formation , 20 km east of Ailigemiao , Inner Mon
golia . People's Republic of Chin a. H owcver . no
specimens have been described to substantiate these
reports.
Thus , all early and primitive uintatheres are here
allocated to a single genus. However , we stress that
there may be a number of valid, distinct species of
Prodinoceras. It is beyond the scope of the present
paper to evaluate the species-leve! taxonomy of the
Dinocerata.

Family UINTATHERIIDAE Flower 1876 (1873)
1876

Uintatheriidae Flower, p. 387 . ( see Wheeler 1 96 1 ,
for synonyms) .

DISTRIBUTION: Early - middle Eocene of west
ern North America, middle Eocene of the People's
Republic of China and the U.S. S.R.
INCLUD ED GENERA: Gobiatherium, Bathyop
sis, Uintatherium, Tethyopsis and Eobasileus.
REVISED DIAGNOSIS: Large dinaceratans lack
ing upper incisors; P/3 - M/2 paraconids and para
eristids greatly reduced; lower molars relatively
shortened with entoconid crests and hypoconulid
crests greatly reduced; lower incisors bilobed; para
sagittat crests present; astragalus lacks a neck; some
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form of protuberance development or inflation of
bone on the skull in the nasal region (Node 6).
DISCUSSION: For many years there has been
some confusion over the family name Uintather
iidae which hopefully will be settled here. The first
family name applied to the uintatheres was
Tinoceridae (Marsh 1872b), but was soon replaced
with Tinoceratidae (Marsh, 1873b ). Cope later prop
osed the name Eobasileidae (Cope 1873). Flower
(1876), however, used the name Uintatheriidae.
Although some authors subsequently used Eoba
sileidae (Hay, 1929-1930) or coined other terms
(e.g. Dinoceratidae Zittel, 1 893), Uintatheriidae
has been generally accepted (Simpson, 1945; Rom
er, 1966; Wheeler, 1961; Flerov, 1957; Szalay and
McKenna, 1971) and it is generally cited as "Uin
tatheriidae Flower, 1876".
Wheeler (1961) demonstrated that Tinoceras is a
junior subjective synonym of Uintatherium; fortu
nately, the types of T. grande (YPM 11040) and
that of U. anceps (YPM 11030) share common ele
ments (skull parts, vertebrae) so that this synonymy
seems beyond doubt and has been weil accepted.
Thus, according to Artide 40 of the International
Code of ZoologicaJ Nomenciature (Stoll et al.
1964), since the name Tinoceras is a synonym of
Uintatherium, and since the name Tinoceratidae
was rejected in favor of the name Uintatheriidae
before 1961, the name Uintatheriidae "takes the
date of the rejected name [Tinoceratidae] of which
it is considered to be the senior synonym" (p. 41).
As the senior synonym of Tinoceratidae Marsh
1873b, Uintatheriidae is also the senior synonym of
Eobasileidae Cope, 1873. Therefore, Uintatheriidae
is the technically valid name of this family of the
.
Dmocerata and common usage is upheld. However,
Recommendation 40A of the Code suggests that "a
family-group name adopted under the provisions of
Artide 40 should be cited with its own author and
date, followed by the date of the replaced name in
parantheses. " Therefore, it seems advisable that the
name be cited as "Uintatheriidae Flower 1876
(1873)" not simply as "Uintatheriidae Flower 1876"
as is currently being practiced.
Subfamily GOBIATHERIINAE Flerov 1952
1 952
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Gobiatheriidae Flerov , p. 1032.

DISTRIBUTION: Middle Eocene of China and
possibly the middle Eocene of the U.S.S. R. (Fig.
1).
SOLE INCLUDED GENUS: Gobiatherium.
REVISED DIAGNOSIS: Uintatheriids without up
per canines and with lower canines greatly reduced;

P2/ with a prominent cingular cusp on its anterola
bial corner; skull Iong, thin and shallow with a flat
sagittal region; nasals strongly arehed with a bony
septum connecting their anterior ends to the pre
maxillae; zygomatic arehes broad and fiare-out in
the region of the glenoid fossae; lower jaw Iong and
shallow with a tall ascending rarnus and lacking an
inframandibular flange; metaearpals relatively sien
der and elongate (Node 7).
DISCUSSION: Gobiatherium, the sole genus of the
subfamily, is discussed below.
GO BIA THERIVM Osborn & Granger 1932
1 932

Gobiatherium Osborn & Granger, p. 1 0 .

DISTRIBUTION: Same as that for Gobiatheriinae.
REVISED DIAGNOSIS:
Gobiatheriinae.

Same

as

that

for

DISCUSSION: Gobiatherium mirificum was de
scribed by Osborn & Granger (1932) from the mid
dle Eocene Irdin Manha Formation, Inner Mongo
ha, People's Republic of China. The cheek teeth of
Gobiatherium are extremely similar to those of Uin
tatherium, except that in Gobiatherium there is a
prominent cingular cusp on the anterolabial corner
of P2/, the anterior and posterior cingula are re
latively well-developed on P2/ - M3/, P3/ - M3/
bear small metaconules on the metalophs, the hypo
cones of M1-3/ are very small and poorly defined,
and on M/1- 3 the metastylids are set distinctly
apart from the metaconids. However, Gobiatherium
lacks not only the upper incisors, but also the upper
canines. The three lower incisors on either side are
bilobed and the lower canine is incisiform. The
skull of Gobiatherium is extremely distinctive. It is
Iong, thin and shallow with a broad and flat sagittal
region. The nasals are strongly arehed and a bony
septum connects the anterior ends of the nasals to
the premaxillae. Horns on the skull are absent. The
zygomatic arehes are broad and flare out in the re
gion of the glenoid fossae. The lower jaw is Iong
and shallow, with a tall ascending ramus, and lacks
an inframandibular flange. The metaearpals of
Gobiatherium are relatively elongate and slender
compared to those of Uintatherium.
Qi (1979) Iisted Gobiatherium mirificum from the
middle Eocene Arshanto Formation about 40 km
south-southeast of Iren Dabasu, People's Republic
of China along with G. "major" and G. "monola
botum", both nomina nuda. Chow and Tung (1962)
described an upper right premolar? (not an incom
plete lower cheek tooth as stated by Tong and
Lucas 1982) from the ?middle Eocene Yuhuangding
Formation
(Liguangiao
Basin,
Henan)
as
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?Gobiatherium sp. However, due to the stereotyped
nature of uintathere cheek teeth and the damaged
condition of the specimen, we regard it as a gener
ically indeterminate dinoceratan. Beliajeva, Troti
rnov and Reshetov (1974) have also reported
Gobiatherium sp. from the middle Eocene at
Toruajgyr in Kirgiziya, U. S. S. R. without further
documentation.

Subfamily
(1873)
1 876

UINTATHERIINAE

Flower

1876

Uintatheriidae Flower , p. 387 .

DISTRIBUTION: Early - middle Eocene of west
ern North America; middle Eocene of China.
INCLUDED GENERA: Bathyopsis, Uintatherium,
Tethyopsis and Eobasileus.
REVISED DIAGNOSIS: Uintatheriids with eraniat
horns; distinct hypocones on M1- 3/ {Node 8).
Tribe BATHYOPSINI Osborn 1898
1898

B athyopsidae Osborn , p. 1 82 .

DISTRIBUTION: Early and middle Eocene of
western North America.
SOLE INCLUDED GENUS: Bathyopsis.
REVISED DIAGNOSIS: Relatively small uin
tatheriines with small horns and a vestigial P/1 pre
sent (variable?) (p).
DISCUSSION: Bathyopsis, the sole genus of the
Bathyopsini , is the plesiomorphous sister-taxon of
the higher uintatheres (Uintatheriini) and thus is
characterized by the presence of retained primitive
characters.
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Bathyopsis is distinguished by relatively high, but
anteroposterorly compressed trigonids with extremcly
small paraconids and paracristids on M/1- 3; metas
tylids that are strong, but closely appressed to the
trigonids; entoconids that are not particularly dis
tinct; no hypoconulid crests; no sagittal crest, but
rudimentary parasagittat crests and parietal, frontal
and maxillary horns present; eraniat table slightly
basined; skull relatively shallow; and temporal fos
sae visible in dorsal view. The holotype lower jaw
of B. fissidens bears alvcoli for a complete set of
lower incisors, a canine and a small P/1. The skull
referred to B. fissidens by Osborn (1913) bears a
!arge alveolus for Cll and lacks Pl/. The premaxil
lae of this specimen are missing. The holotype skull
of Bathyopsis middleswarti preserves the premaxil
lae, but lacks upper incisors or a P1/. The holotype
lower jaw of B. fissidens bears a !arge inframan
dibular process; however, this may be due to sexual
dimorphism. B. middleswarti is distinguished from
B. fissidens by its targer size, relatively wider occi
put and better-developed maxillary, frontal and
parietal horns, features that possibly reflect sexual
dimorphism. Gazin (1952) reported a mandible of
cf. Bathyopsis fissidens from the Bridgerian of the
Bridger Basin which lacks an inframandibular
flange.
Tong (1982) Iisted " ? Bathyopsis" from an unde
termined harizon in the Turpan basin (Xinjiang,
China), and Tong & Lucas (1982, p. 552) noted that
the incomplete M2- 3/, upon which Tong (1982)
based his identification, pertains to "a generically
indeterminate occurrence of an uintathere about
the size of the North American species Bathyopsis
fissidens. " At present, there is no evidence that
Bathyopsis occurs in Asia.

Tribe UINT ATHERIINI Flower 1876 ( 1873)
BATHYOPSIS Cape 1881

1 876

1881

DISTRIBUTION: Middle Eocene of western North
America; middle Eocene of China.

Bathyopsis Cope , p. 75 .

DISTRIBUTION: Same as that for the Bathyop
sini.
REVISED DIAGNOSIS: Same as that for the
Bathyopsini.
DISCUSSION: Cape (1881) described Bathyopsis
fissidens on the basis of a lower jaw from the early
Eocene (Lostcabinian) of the Wind River Basin,
Wyoming. Osborn (1913) described a skull from the
same area which he provisionally referred to B. fis
sidens. Wheeler (1961) described B. middleswarti
on the basis of a skull from early Bridgerian (mid
dle Eocene) beds in Sweetwater County, Wyoming.

Uintatheriidae Flower , p. 387 .

INCLUDED GENERA: Uintatherium, Tethyopsis
and Eobasileus (for synonymies see Wheeler, 1961).
DIAGNOSIS: Large uintatheriines with well-de
veloped eraniat horns and a deep basin between the
temporal crests and anterior to the occipital crest;
lower canine incisiform; paracristids on P/3- M/3
virtually absent; entoconids rarely distinct; entoco
nid crests and hypoconid crests absent; skeleton
!arge and heavy; tail short (Node 9).
DISCUSSION: Wheeler (1961) last revised the
then known distribution of the higher uintatheres
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and thus it is not necessary to rediagnose formally
these genera here. Of the numerous genera and
species erected by Leidy, Cope, Marsh, Osborn,
Scott, Speir and Cook in the late nineteenth and
early twentieth centuries , Wheeler (1961) recog
nized three genera and four species as valid : Uin
tatherium Leidy, 1 872 including the single species
U. anceps (Marsh, 1871); Tethyopsis Cope, 1885
composed of the type species T. spemanus
(Osborn, 1881) and T. ingens (Marsh, 1885a) and
Eobasileus Cope, 1872b composed of the single spe
cies E. cornutus (Cope, 1872b).
Wheeler (1961) diagnosed the taxa which he re
garded as valid , Iisted a number of referred speci
mens for each taxon , but failed to either justity his
synonymies or to describe the morphology of the
taxa in any detail. For example, Wheeler (1961)
considered no less than twenty-eight named species
of !arge North American uintatheres to be
synonyms of Uintatherium anceps without ever ex
plicitly documenting these synonymies. However , it
appears that at a generic leve! , Wheeler's (1961 )
revision i s valid and we accept the genera that he
recognized and defined as valid , although they may
be in need of revision at the specific leve!.
Uintatherium, Tethyopsis and Eobasileus are all
characterized by relatively !arge , deep skulls with
three pairs of horns and a deep basin on the cra
nium between the temporal crest and anterior to
the occipital crest. The upper canine is !arge and
sabre-like and protected by a distinct inframandibu
lar flange. The upper cheek teeth are of the
stereotypic uintathere pattern , very similar to those
of Gobiatherium, but lacking the cingular cusp on
the anterolabial corner of P2/ and (variably) with
better-developed hypocones on M l- 3/. The lower
canines are incisiform. The lower molars are re
latively short and broad , virtually lack paracristids,
entoconid crests and hypoconulid crests. The en
toconids are usually not separate from the posterior
talonid lophid.
Uintatherium is the most common uintathere in
terms of number of specimens which Wheeler
(1961) referred to this taxon. Uintatherium is known
from the upper Bridgerian (middle Eocene) of the
Bridger and Washakie Basins, Wyoming (Wheeler,
1961) , from the middle Eocene of the Uinta Forma
tion in the Piceance Creek Basin , northwestern Col
orado (see Appendix 1) , from the mi d die Eocene
Lushi Formation , Lushi Basin, Henan , China (Tong
and Wang 1981) , possibly from the Uintan (middle
Eocene) Rose Canyon Formation, California (cf.
Uintatherium: Hutchison 1971) , possibly from the
Bridgerian-Uintan (middle Eocene) Buck Hill
Group in the Agua Fria area, Brewster County,
Texas (cf. Uintatherium anceps: West 1982) and
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possibly from the middle Eocene Guanzhuang
Formation , Xintai Basin , Shandong, China (Chow
& Tung 1962). The last mentioned occurrence con
sists of a damaged right M3/ and two upper canines
which Chow & Tung (1962) originally referred to
"cf. Uintatherium sp. " Tong & Lucas (1982, p.
551) , in referring to these specimens, suggested that
"the relatively small size of these teeth make it
more Iikely that they pertain to Gobiatherium. "
However , the cheek teeth of Uintatherium and
Gobiatherium overlap in size, whereas those of
Tethyopsis and Eobasileus tend to be larger (cf.
Wheeler, 1961, Chart 5 and Osborn & Granger's
1932 measurements of Gobiatherium ) . Furth
ermore, Gobiatherium Jacks upper canines (only a
small, vestigial canine is known in one specimen:
Osborn and Granger 1932) wheras the Chinese
specimen includes two moderately !arge upper
canines, as in Uintatherium. Also, although broken ,
the Chinese M3/ appears to bear a better-developed
hypocone than is seen on some specimens of
Gobiatherium (cf. Tong & Lucas, 1982 , PI. l, Fig.
6). Thus, we here agree with Chow & Tung's (1962)
original reference of these teeth to cf. Uintatherium
sp.
Uintatherium is distinguished by the possession of
a relatively broad skull in which the posteradorsal
portion of the temporal fossa is very wide; the max
illary horn is set above the diastema and the pariet
al horn is set well in advance of the occiput. Speci
mens of Uintatherium also tend to be slightly smal
ler than those of Tethyopsis and Eobasileus. Uin
tatherium appears to be plesiomorphus relative to
Tethyopsis and Eobasileus.
Relative to Uintatherium, Tethyopsis and Eoba
sileus are united by the possession of the following
shared-derived character-states: skull Iong and nar
row ; portion of skull in front of maxillary horns
relatively elongate; and parietal horns relatively
near the occiput (Node 10).
Tethyopsis is known only from the middle Eocene
of the Washakie Formation, Washakie Basin ,
Wyoming (Wheeler, 1961). This genus is disting
uished by a skull in which the portion of the skull in
front of th:o: maxillary horns is only moderately
elongate, and the maxillary horn is positioned main
ly above the diastemata.
Eobasileus is known from the middle Eocene
(Uintan) of the Washakie Formation , Washakie
Basin , Wyoming and Colorado and from the middle
Eocene (Uintan) of the Uinta Formation, Uinta
Basin , Utah. Eobasileus is distinguished by a skull
in which the portion in front of the maxillary horns
is extremely elongate , and the maxillary horn is
above the premolars (Node 11). Thus, Tethyopsis
appears to plesiomorphus relative to Eobasileus.
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If the ciadistic hypothesis presented above is
accepted, then the following palaeobiogeographical
hypothesis (sensu Ball, 1975) can be constructed:
The common ancestor of uintatheres and xenungu
lates arose in Asia from an "anagalid" (Pseudic
tops-like) ancestry. This taxon achieved a trans
Pacific distribution and gave rise to uintatheres in
Asia and North America. A vicariance event
( severing of a previous connection or "sweepstakes
route" between North and South America?) ex
plains the divergent origin of xenungulates from this
common ancestor in South America and the subse
quent austral endemism of the xenungulates. Uin
tathere hegemony was of Iong duration in Asia and
North America and terminated in gigantic, horned
animals. However, the isolated evolutionary radia
tion of xenungulates in South America apparently
was short-Iived and very confined, unless, of
course, pyratheres did originate from a xenungulate
close to Carodnia and/or Carolozittelia. In that case
there was a highly divergent evolutionary radiation
of xenungulates (sensu lata) in South America.
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Appendix 1 :
The

occurrence

Piceance

Creek

of

Uintatherium

B asin ,

m

northwestern

the
Col-

orado .

We here document the occurrence of Uintatherium
in the Uinta Formation in the Piceance Creek
Basin, northwestern Colorado. Recent prospecting
(Lucas & Kihm, 1982) located a partial skull (un
catalogued UCM specimen: Fig. 5) here identified
as Uintatherium anceps in the lower part of the Uin
ta Formation (formerly "Evacuation Creek Mem
ber" of the Green River Formation) in the north
central Piceance Creek Basin along North Barcus
Creek (Lucas & Kihm, 1982, pis. 9, 10; Fig. 6).
This partial skull is edentulous except for the
canines which were broken from their alveoli by
erosion. Most of the skull is very poorly preserved,
but the rostrum hearing the two maxillary horns is
nearly complete except for the tips of the nasals.
The size of the uncatalogued UCM specimen and
the fact that its parietal horns (not illustrated here)
are well in front of the occiput and its maxillary
horns are above the postcanine diastemata permit
its ready referral to Uintatherium anceps as Wheeler
(1961, p. 26-28) diagnosed that taxon. The occurr
ence of U. anceps in the Uinta Formation in the
Piceance Creek Basin indicates an upper Bridgerian
- Uintan age for the stratum in which it occurs.
This age assignment is consistent with earrelations
of the Uinta Formation in the Piceance Creek Basin
based on the age and depositional history of the
Green River Formation (Grande, 1980) with which
the Uinta Formation intertongues.
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b
a

5 cm

c

d

Fig. 5. Uncatalogued UCM partial skull and canines of Uinratherium anceps from the Uinta Forma
tio n , Piceance Creek Basin , northwestern Colorado . a, dorsal view of rostrum with two maxillary
horns . b. right lateral vie w of rost rum . c. externa! v ie w of !ert upper c a n m c . d. e x t e r n a ! vie w of
right upper canine with adhering m a t ri x .

Appen dix

2:

D escription o f m e asured stratigraphic section
i n Fig .

6. Uinta Formation ( " Tu l " of Hail

1 974) :

10

Unit Lithology

Thickness (m)

13
12

5 . 00 +
1 4 . 75

P a per sh ale , gr e y
Sandstone , buff, medium-grained,
subarkosic , trough-crossbedded .
E T 7 - 5 , the locality which
produced the uncatalogued
UCM specimen , a partial

11

9

8

skull of Uintatherium sp .
(Fig . 5 ) , is j ust above a chan nel
scour base and is approximately
5 m below the top of the unit .
Sandstone, buff, fine-grairied ,
massive .
Siltstone, brown , fossil leaves
and plant fragments .
Sandstone, buff, medium- to
coarse-grained, quartzose , trough
crossbedded in upper part ,
planar crossbeds in lower part ,
Flatanus leaves at base of unit.
Sandstone, buff, fine-grai ned .
massive , plant debris near base .

2 . 25
2 . 00
10.5

5.5
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Po p e r s h a l e

S i l t y m a r l st o n e

S i l tsto n e

Ta n g e n t i a l l y c r o s s 
bedded sa n d stone
Tro u g h c ross - b e d d e d
s o n d ston e

Ma ssive sa ndstone

C o n gla m e r a t e

So i l

9

*

,l!!!

P l a nt debr is

Leo v e s

V e r t e b r a t e fo s s i l
l oc a l 1 t y

U I NTA A N D G R E E N R I V E R
FO R M AT I O N s
N O R T H BA R C U S C R E E K
N W 1 /4 S E C . 7

T I N , R 98 W

o

Fig. 6. Measured stratigraphic section of part of the Green River (unit l ) and Uinta (units 2 - 13)
Formations on the north bank of North B arcus Creek , NW 114, Sec . 7 , T. l N . , R. 98 W . , Rio Blanco
County , Colorado , showing the stratigraphic position of ET 7 - 5 , the locality at which a partial skull
of Uintatherium anceps (Fig . 5 ) , was collected.
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7

Siltstone , brown , plant debris
throughout unit.

3.0

6
5

Paper shale , grey , insect larva e .
Sandstone , buff, medium-grained,
subarkosic, trough-crossbedded with
massive conglomeratic layer at
base .
Sandstone , buff, fine-grained ,
massive .
Sandstone , buff, medium- to coarsegrained , quartzose , planar
crossbedded.
Sandstone , buff, fine-grained ,
massive , contains , plant debris
near base .

1 .5
2.5

4
3

2

Green River Formation :
l

1.5
2 . 25

3 . 75

o

Marly siltstone , weathers light
31.5+
grey and yellow and forms a weilweathered slope overgrown by sage ,
j uniper and pinyon. Some beds are
more marly and more resistant .
Hail ( 1 974) included this unit in
his unit "Tu l " but noted that it is
"similar in lithology to Parachute
Creek Member of Green River Formation
and may merge elsewhere with Parachute
Creek Me m ber . " On the basis of its
lithology , we here assign unit 1
to the Green River Formation .
Soil ( covered) , thickness not
measured.
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PLATE S

Plate l
l . Prodinoceras martyr. AMNH 2 1 7 1 4 (holotype) , occlus
al view of right P2/- M3/ (photograph reversed) . x l ,3.

2 . Prodinoceras diconicus. IVPP V4079 (holotype ) ,
occlusal view o f right P2/-M 3 / (photograph reversed) . x
1 ,5 .
3 . "Jiao/uotherium" turfanense. IVPP V4082 ,2, occlusal
view of left P2/ - M3/. x 1 ,5 .
4 . "Houyanotherium" primigenum. IVPP V4080 (holoty
pe) , occlusal vie w of left P2/ - M3/. x l , 5 .
5 . "Phenaceras" /acustris. IVPP V5058 , 1 , occlusal view of
left P2/- M3/. x 1 ,5 .

Plate l

1

2

3

4

Plate 2
l . Prodinoceras martyr. AMNH 2 1 7 1 4 (holotype) , occlus
al view of right M/3 . x 1 ,5 .

2 . "Jiao/uotherium" turfanense. IVPP V4082 , 3 , occlusal
view of left M/2 - 3 . x 1 ,5 .
3 . "Houyanotherium" simplum. IVPP V4082, occlusal
view of left P/2 - M/2 . x l , 5 .
4 . "Jiao/uotherium " turfanense. IVPP V4082 , 3 , occlusal
view of left C/1 , P/3 - M/3 and right C/1 , P/2 - M/1 , x 1 ,3 .
5 . "Phenaceras " lacustris. IVPP V5058 , 1 , occlusal view of
left P/2 - M/3 , x 1 ,5 .

Plate

2

Plate 3

"Jiaoluotherium turfanense"
x

l . IVPP V64022 , dorsal view of right manus .

2 . IVPP V64022, dorsal view of right pes .

x

l ,0.

l ,0.
x

3 . IVPP V4082 , dorsal view of left calcaneum ,
5 . IVPP V4082, dorsal view of left astragalus .
6 . IVPP V4082, ventraJ view of left astragalus .

1 ,0 .

x

4 . IVPP V4082, ventraJ view of left calcaneum .
x

x

1 ,0.

l ,0.

1 ,0.

Plate

3
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3

